Sealed tender are hereby invited from the experienced and reliable, financially sound repir/contractor for the following jobs as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of job</th>
<th>Cost of Estimated</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Paper</th>
<th>Cost of Earnest Money</th>
<th>Completion Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Overhauling of 5.5m winder at 4 pc of 1.4&quot;x28&quot; winder of Sindabahal colliery.</td>
<td>Rs.1,94,700/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,200/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,94,700/-</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term and Conditions:

1. Tender paper can be had from the office of the undersigned on any working day on production of money receipt for the cost of tender paper (Non Refundable). The last date of issue of the tender paper is on 20.3.2009.

2. Cost of tender paper to be deposited with cashier after applying on plain paper duly forwarded by undersigned.

3. The tender will received up to 3.00 PM on 21.3.2009 in the office of the undersigned in Two Parts i.e. Part-I (Technical Bid) and Part-II (Price Bid). The first bid that is Technical bid should be enclosed with the Earnest Money and the other required documents. The technical bid will be opened at 3.30 P.M. on the same date. Price 1947/- only should be deposited in the shape of cash at our Cash Counter or Demand Draft in favour of "Bharat Coking Coal Limited" payable at Dhanbad and to be enclosed in the tender offer.

4. The Cash for Earnest Money will be accepted by AFM, Kustore Area from 3.00 P.M. to 4.00 P.M. on all Working days. On Saturday the cash will be accepted 9.30 AM to 12.00 PM on Sunday our office is closed.

5. Tenders not accompanied with the Earnest Money receipt will not be considered. The Earnest Money of the unsuccessful tenderer will be refunded without any interest and the earnest money of successful tender will also not carry any interest and will be converted into Security Money.

6. The tenderer shall submit their experience certificate and valid Income Tax Certificate the tenderer.

7. The tenders can inspect the above items if they like, for which they may contact the undersigned.

8. The Tender Committee reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders on part or in full without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

9. Guarantee to be specified by party.

IC.GME&M BCCCL
COM, Kustore Area.
All Area Manager (E&M, BCCCL)
A.E.M. Kustore Area
A.O.M. Kustore Area
P.O. Leffre
P.B.O. Koya Bhawan
G.A.(System) Koya Bhawan
Noise Board Kustore Area